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maxim, as it has been that of th- -

tyrants of Europe: while, on th
other hand, the people's maxiu
may be found in the words of
Washington, "united we stand
divided we may fall."

he lnends ot caucus, true
to their maxim, have been busy
in every part of the state, try
ing to excite the friends of Mr.
Adams to start separate tick-
et. Eefore Mr. Calhoun was
withdrawn, their cry then was,
to get up Jackson Ticket but
now, their schemes are all di-

rected towards getting up an
Adams ticket. Under this state
of things, ought it not to be re-

gretted, that any of the friends
(the real and true friends of
Mr. Adams, not his pseudo
friends) should come forth and
make efforts to accomplish ' the
wishes of the caucus party!
Whether, indeed, these gentle-
men can be the real friends of
Mr. Adams, is not for us to say.
We are told by a correspondent,
(an eye witness,) that the meet-
ing was very small, consisting
of only about a dozen persons
who participated in its proceed-
ings; that it was held in back
room, without any general no-

tice. We think proper to state
these facts, lest the address may
be considered, at a distance, as
proceeding from some numer-
ous collection of the friends of
Mr. Adams; when, in fact, a
majority of the friends of Mr.
Adams, in the town of Con-
cord, suspecting all was net
fair, did not attend.

We do not say that this fee-

ble effort was the direct work of
the caucus party, for we believe
several of the persons present
could not be made tools of in
such away: but, on the other
hand, we arc certain that it is

movement lhat then
iiavu luiig since uutu jJiuyiu:
for: nothing would please them
more but wq have no fears of
the result. This weak effort
will soon expire all the secret
arts of the caucus men to divide
the people by starting another
ticket, will expire. The second
Thursday of November will;

to receive

them their rights
country,

or disunion. "Wo

have an important ar-

ticle from Cabarrus county,
which shall have place the
next. It puts the question,
skull friends ofMr. Adams
run a separate ticket.2
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not our strength; let
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Mr. not to be
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to Sure as
we of let us
make doubly sure;
let as give our vote so as to

the let us
leave no room for the
of the caucus and its candidate;
let us, have the

that ice have
principles than men.

On
the and at

'may rest all ethers

intelligence to dissipate
the fears of our friends and the
hopes of our antagonists.

FayettevillcObs.

Toast. The following toast
was drank in Williamston,

at the recent
in a assembly, and

was forwarded tp us fqr

Success to Gen. friends
to-da- v,

Act true and faithful all the wav;
And safely conduct him to the chair
To as four years.

.nci tnen it nis administration is
such,

That the nation hns nn ritrlit to

We will re-ele- ct him hack aeain.
To serve to the eight years end;
And when his gone thro'

Qn his Presidential seat.
W&y he return safe to his home

A
And when he's done with all time

On this vain world below.
May God prepare him safe to vise,

A saint on Canaan s shore.

Appointment. Col. John
S. Ellis, this city, has been
appointed a Clerk to the Board

Commission and Arbitrators
under the Convention of Pe-
tersburg, now assembled at
Washington, vice Chains
ly, resigned.

Star.

Cherokee A cor-

respondent in Franklin, Hay-
wood us, under
date of the i?th Aug. that the
Commissioners appointed by
the Governor of this in
pursuance of resolution of the
last Assembly, to treat
with the Cherokee Indians, coii- -

certain reservations
tland which thev claim, had nrri- -

the very the radicals-ve- j place, and were
a with the In

who had assembled there
in considerable At

date of letter,
definite had been effected.

La The
of Favetteville, in this state.

Miovv forth a glorious triumph have held a to make
to the of North Carolina, 'arrangements and
over those who are to honor, in a suitable manner,
amcus out of 'that illustrious friend of cur
and constitutional privileges. j Gen. La Fayette.
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Fayette.

meeting,

the inde- -

pendence of their country, their j

esteem and respect to him as
a patriot and friend of the rights
of mankind, their love for him
as the companion of him, "who
was first in peace, and first in
the hearts of his countrymen,"
and the very great pleasure they
would experience in seeing

them a man to whom they
are so much indebted.

Fire. Yesterday morning,
(says the Petersburg Republican
of the 3d inst.) about sunrise,
Mr. Peyton Lynch's stable, in
rear-o- f his dwelling, on Syca-

more street, was discovered to
be. on fire, which was entirely
consumed, together with Mr
H. ShroyerV tin and copper
work shop; the two buildings
beinsr under one roof. The

houses were very indifferent,
and the loss is not considerable
Mr. Shroyer, it is believed,
having removed the greater
part of his materials, before the
fire communicated to his shop.
It is not known how the fire
originated. Had the fire bro-
ken out at an earlier hour, or
indeed had there been any
wind at the time, it is impossi-
ble tp calculate the extent of the
damage, as there were a number
of old frame buildings in the
immediate vicinity of the con-
flagration.

Crops. It is acknnwlfirfo-r-
by all, that the drought of this
summer is most alarm i no-- . nnrl
the very great extent to which
it has prevailed, rivcsnl rrv.- -
son to fear that the scarcity of
provisions may be such as has
never. Detore been witnesssed m
pur country.

Pendleton, S. C.Mcs.

Fatal Rencontre fiMens
took place at the Quarantine
Ground on Saturday last be
tween Kobert Chambers and
Lewis Stinchcomb, both be
longing to the United States
brig bpark, in which the for-
mer was killed. There had
been a difference between the
men for some davs, and the de
ceased had been called on to
"fight it out," but declined on
account of the superior strength
ot the latter; who then asked
him what he should do! and to
the reply that he might do what
he pleased, ho immediately
knocked the deceased down,
and stamped on his head or
neck until he died. Stinch
comb was committed for trial.

N. Y. Statesman.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION TV
NORTH-CAROLIN-

Since the late revival commen
ced among the Baptists, more
than 2,50.0 have been baptised
in uiv iiiiuuio ecuon oi tins
State. In addition to the above,
recent information states, that
45 have been baptised in the
church at jjnion, Johnston coun-
ty? since the 1st of June; also,
in the Cashic Church, Bertie, SO
in one month, a short time past.

There are 45 Missionary So-
cieties and 12 Associations in
in this state.

In the last number of the Co-
lumbian Star, the following
statement is made from Vir-
ginia:

At or near Owen's Hill, 2d
Sunday in June, G7 baptised: at
the Exol, Xing and Queen coun
ty, 3d Sunday do. 12; at Waus,
do. 3d Sunday in July, 11; at
Exol, 3d Saturday do; 15; at
Owen's Hill, 1th Sunday do.
01.

In the town and vicinity of
Lyden, Lewis County, 10G have
been added to tho Church bv
baptism.

Total number of Kant 1st

Churches in the United States,
in 1S23, 3,500; Clergymen,
2,500; Total number of mem-
bers, 300,000.

R. T. Daniel.
August 27, 1924.

Foreign. By arrivals at
different Northern Ports, we
have received" English dates to
the 26th July. With regard to
political affairs, there is no News
of importance, but wc regret to
notice that there was something-lik- e

a panic and considerable
gloom prevailing in the English
Cotton Market: which iif fol-
lowed by any serious depres-
sion in the price of the article,
will appear the more extraordi-
nary, when it is considered that
the import into Liverpool from
the United States since the first
cf January is rising cf lOo.CQo!

bales less than during the same
period of 1S23; and likewise
that the import for the remain-
der of the season was expected
to be considerable Jess than the
corresponding period of last
year. As we hear of nothing
like a falling off of business

the Manufacturers of En-
gland; as the' Market was not
overstocked, and as the present
year's production was calcula-
ted to be much short of the im-
portation of the last; we see no
reason to fear a permanent re-
duction of rates, believing that
the suspension of purchases has
arisen rather from some freak
or expedient cf trade, than from
any real diminution of demand.
The next arrival will probably
advise us that the article has re-

gained its former standing.
Petersburg Int.

LA FAYETTE'S RETURN
And reception in Virginia. -

Luccm redcle tux, DUX BONE,
patrix :

Instar veris cnim vultus uti tuus
Affalsit popula, gratior et dies

Soles melius nitent.
The; promised visit qf La

Fayette to Virginia, the State
which, in 1781, he so jrallantlv
protected from the ravages of
aI It ... . . . Pme .umisn; and hp so eminent-
ly contributed to crown with
glory by die capture of her in-

vader, CornwalUs, with his
whole army at York Town, on
the 19th October of that year;
is one of the most interesting
and pleasing circumstances that
fancy can picture or gratitude
contemplate. The approaching
commemoration at York Town
wlj present a spectacle more
affecting and sublime than the
page of our history has yet re-
corded. It will probably be
attended by a more numerous
congregation of grateful citizens
and admiring strangers, than er

assembled on any one point
of Virginia's soil, and all who
may be present, will regard it
through life, a the noblest cel-
ebration they ever witnessed,
the grandest procession they cr

joined, and the most inter-
esting scene they ever beheld.

Persuaded that every indivi-
dual in Virginia will feel an in-

terest in it, and that every fam-
ily in the State may wish to
possess a faithful narrative of
the commemoration and all the
circumstances connected with
it, the Subscriber proposes to
collect, digest and record a min-
ute and exact detail of the whole
series of events to which La
Fayette's visit may give birth.
The detail will commence with
the Resolutions of the volun-
teer companies of Norfolk and
Richmond, on which the Gov-
ernor of Virginia's ixvitationto La Fayette, to meet at York
Town on 19th October was
founded and to which will be
prefixed, a brief and interesting
memoir of the life and fortunes
of the illustrious individual,
whom our country "delights to
honor, as the Nation's Guest,"
and whom grateful Virginia in
particular, hails as her guardian
and protector in the most trying-hou- r

of her revolutionary su
ferings.

A copy pf th.3 Work, with
the author's thanks, will hp. for
warded (as a grateful return) to
every printer who may be good
enough to insert the present no-

tice, (one, or more.) and to eve--
ry Tostmaster who may receive
and communirate the names of
subscribers previous to the 1st
or 15th ofOctober.

The good offices of Editors,
Postmasters, and other influen
tial citizens, are respectfully

Leroy Asdersox.
Anrust ?l. j

Divine Service....2)a Har-
dy expects topreach at Ebene-z-r

meeting-hous- e next Sun-ua- y;

and at Quanky Church
on Sunday week.

MARRIED.
In this county, on Tuesday last,Mr. Moses Johnston to Miss Mary

Sykes. ,

DIED,
In this rountf. on Sntmi...j w v.vitijr las;

after a snort illness, about 26 vears
of age, Mr. John H. Alston, son oi
Col. Joseph Alston, of Franklin,
leaving a wife and four children to

. . J J vluuum ineir suaacn Dereavement.
In this county, on Wednesday

last, Mr. James R. Bradley, aged
21 years.

Price Current
SEPT. 3.

Bacon,
Brandy, Apple,

Peach.

Corn, - -
Coghiac

Cotton,
Coffee. - -
Flour, superfine,'

ramily, -
Gin, Holland, -

American,
Iron, per ton, -
Molasses,
Rum, Jamaica,
-- Antigua, -

New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, -
lof, - -

Salt, loose,
sack, - -

Tea, Y'g Hyson,1
Imperial,

Tobacco, -
Wheat,
Whiskey,

sj

1'eterx'g.ijVorfolk.
Hto fc 8 to h

30 CO 53 56
0 62 i 55 60

130 lsojuo 126
150 2001155 360

20 25 20 23
500 COO

rob 820
100 110100 ICG
39 40 39 41

$85 100 90 96
30 35 23 26

125 150 90 96
75 100 64 71
37$ 40 36 3r
81 13 8 13
15 21 15 21
75 87A 56 CO)

300 325 274
120 125110 116
150 185140 146
$3 10 2i 8
80 85 80 106
SO 35 29 31

North-Caroli- na Bank Xotes.
At Petersburg, Z a 4 disc.
At Norfolk, 4 disc.

mew Hope Fall Faces,
T1TILL commence on Wednes--

vrKs the 10th da of
next, and will continue

four days.
First Day A Sweepstakes for

untried 3 year old colts and filliesot this state mile heats glOO en-
trance, half forfeit to close the20th inst. one Subscriber three ormore to make a race.

Second Day The Proprietor's
Purse, $150 two mile heats $20entrance two or more to make arace.

Third Day A Jockey Club
Purse, worth 250 money hungup, with tle usual discount g20
entrance g30 en-
trance.

Fourth Day A Produce stake

ff. heats $100 entrance, half
torfeit five subscribers and closed.

Rules of the Course to govern in
every instance. The track is in
good order Stables and Litter fur- -
iiavucu iace norscs gratis,
j. ivtneior.

Henri Wilkes, Sec'y,
Halifax, Sept. 8, 1824.

by the

Jo

Fifty Dollars Iteivard
TDT? npnrn SITAT1PAPV whou- - o-- -

A ran away trom me in Auinist
jcijc, io x years
old, five feet six or seven inches
high, dark complexion, and has asulky appearance. He was raised
by Mathew C. Whitaker, Esq. de-
ceased, of Halifax county; his pa-
rents belonp- - to If
and his wife belongs to the heirs of
Benjamin Harriss, deceased, and at
this time lives with a free colored
woman, one mile and a half from
Halifax town, on the main road
leading from thence to En field. I
will give the above reward for hint

"'viiu in ... -- 'a vuunn

the stage-roa- d, confined Hal
fax jail that get him. All
sons are forewarned irom hirin'
harboring said boy.

Hob. Ransom

O'a
or in

so I per- -


